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ON THE WING, AND WHY.

Tli- article by ALuMN4 us, in your last nuniber, lias suggestcd many thoughits to,
my mind in regard to the cause of such a state of things among uis as lie describ3s.

(1.) Or.a '.auso of the reinoval of 80 niany of our ministers to the other side of
the line is, that wvhen a minister setties among thein an honest document is pre-
pared, containing a, statement of the amount of salary, terns of settiement, when
salary is to be paid, etc., duly signed by parties whio realize thieir responsibility to
their Pastor, as they wvould to a bank, when their naines are affixed to a note which
will be protested unless met at the proper time. In tijis they are fuîlly sustained
by the Church, and the whole thing is put upon an intelligent business basis.

Froin what I can learn, it is not so in this coun try, as some Pastors are driven
to ail sorts of shifts) to save themselves fromn debt and disgrace. In m nny instan-
ces they are ashamed to meet their creditors in the House of God on the Lord's
day, having no -neans of obtaining their own, so as to stand t"p hionourably before
mon, fulfilling the Apostolie injuîiction, Ilowe no man auything but to love one
another."1 Tuie hurches do themselves and their miniister an iiclculaible amount
of harmi in this way, as we fully believe they have the power to make or break their
minîster. Undoubtedly the "position as often makes tho inan, as the inan the
position." One of our churches in the old country hiaving lost their Minister by
death-one whio had been an exinent man-chose a youw', man as his successor,
and the office-bearers were asked hiow they could tlîink of choosing one s0 young,
and one too, of apparently littie promise, wvho liad still his position to make. Their
answer was, "we make our own iniisters," and the sequel proved the statement -
to be true; for, without spoiling himi-and a sensible inan will not be easily spoiled
-they provided for aIl his mental, physical and spiritual wants, honestly, and hion-
ourably in the sight of God.

(2.) Another cause of the unsettîcînent of inany of oui: 1 inisters seems to be, the
fickie and emotional style of giving in this country.

When Mr. Neivconw, or Mr. Novdlty arrives, tlîey wvith one accord oxclaim,
"Now we have got the man we need, I will deny P~ .1-elf to sustain hiin. " But

when he sotties down to practical work, and lie finds humian fauîts and foibles to
deal with, and hc begins to discoîîrse in sucli a wvay as leads thein to think hoe kno%-vs
something about theni, and their ivants, somne one says, "lThat wvas intended for
mie; some one lias been informing against me ; 1 %vill not pay mny monley to sup-
port him; hie is too personal, etc." Now sir, yoîî knowv that wliore the matter of
support is left open to sucli possibilities, it is higli. tinie to bring abouit a more hon-
ourable, and business-liko wvay of settling ministers in this country, or more of
them, will be "lon the wingy" soon.

I will venture to assert, too, that the most delinquent are often the first to pro-
sent their bis to the minister, if hoe should be so unfortunate to owe them, and
they are the first to cry out about the ininister's Ilexctravagance," when hie is not
able to pay his dobts, îvhen perhaps the fact is that the last three quarters of his
saiary have not been paid to him.

I know that many of our finance committees and office-bearers feel their responsi-
bilities in regard to these things, but many more of thein do not think thecy are
responsiblo, and simply remark, "lThe church is beinid, but wve cannot help it."

There is one passage of Scripture which very few ministers have the courage to
preach from, especially in the churches where things are ef t so open and looso
I refor +,o 1 Tim. v. , 8. If the promises of the apostle are correct, 1 beave it to
the reader as to what hoe is to think of the character of tliat man, be hoe minister or
layînan, who, will not make an effort to botter his circunistances, and do justice to
his family. God sometimes calîs a man away from. an unappreciativo or ungratoful
people. Lot not emotion, or whim, or novelty, contrai our giving, lot us give on
principte, Ilnet as unto man& but as unto tho Lord," and wve shahl have moro true
pioty, greater prosperity, and more successful ministers.


